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A CASE OF CHRONIC INV AGINATION OF 
11 YEARS DURATION 
Fm.;・G・CHIAOLrn 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto UniYersity Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YA<l＇ ~tASA AovA<H) 
I have experienced a case of chronic invagination of 11 yea士sduration. The 
patient was a 11 years and 8 months old bo~’ who had complained of abdominal 
dilatation and repeated vomiting. In his past history he was・ said to have su百ered
from ileus when he was 8 months old臥 Butthat time operation was not perfor-
med. After that time abdominal dilatation was continuously seen. 
Roentgenologically, megacolon ascendens congenita was considered. But at 
laparotomy, invagination of ileocoecal region was found. The shadow of the supp-
osedly megacolon was actually the end of the ileum dilated due to chronic intest-
inal stenosis. Reduction by von Hutchinson was ineffectual, and, therfore, resection 
‘本論文の要旨は第330回京都外科集談会で発表した
812 日本外科宝函第27巻第3号
was done. • 
Necrosis and organisation were seen between internal rol and lateral rol. The 
lumen of the intestinal tract was vcn narrow and it was confirmed that the con-


































による滋，動が微埼為に証明されP i腎， 肝l士触れず Dan-
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特に慢性腸重積症についてp 岡山医学雑誌， 49 
2514，昭12. 5）松崎：珍らしい経過を辿った勝重





ON TWO INTERESTING CASES OF WILMS’S TUMOR 
SEKO UMIMOTO, TosHIYUKI SAWAMURA, IKUJI KoYAMA, Hrnosm 
KADOWAKI, AKIRA SAW/I.DA, FuJIYA MARUI and RYOTARO T;;ucHIGA. 
from the Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical Schol. 
(Director : Prof. YAEMON SmRAllA, M. D.) 
815 
In this paper, it is reported on two interesting cases of Mアilms’stumor which 
have been recently experienced in our clinic successively. 
Case 1: A baby, two years old, had been suffering from obscure abdominal 
pain and a ma部 inher right hypochondrial region, showing a rapid growth since 
a few months. 
Clinical symptoms and laboratorial findings indicated that this mass was in 
the retroperitoneal space, with coincident x-ray findings. Total extirpation of the 
tumor was successfully performed, and its pathology revealed malignant changes. 
Case 2 : A 34 year old female was admitted to our surgical clinic, complaining 
of a large swelling of her abdomen. 
Clinical and operative findings revealed a benign embrγonal teratoma in her 
left retroperitoneal space, which was in toto extirpated with an excellent course 
of r配overy.
The authors have made of a survey of literatures on socalled Wilms’s tumor 




腎臓の悪性種蕩p なかんずく胎生性腎混合腫は決し した． 1例は2才2カ月の女児で，臨床的にも悪性経
て珍しいものではなし今日までに数多くの報告があ 過を示し， 組織学的には典型的な Wilms氏腫場と考
るが，この混合麗はほとんどすべてが乳幼児期に発症 らえ1'tた．他の l例は34才の婦人で左上腹部の腫婚を
